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ANNO UN C  EM EN TJJJ 

"Mrs* Evelyn York Bogors    would like to announce the 
graduation of her niece MlsiTbaisy York* Miss York will be 
graduating on June 23rd in the morning from the   12th grade 
of the Northeastern Academy in New York* 

In the evening Miss York -will be a contestant in the 
AM HAL DEBUTANTES COROtJATToNTThe participants in this con- 
test are young ladies from various High Sohools. The winner 
will be She Queen of The Coronation,  and Miss Coronation 1963o 

Mrs* Bogers    and niece wished all the relatives were here 
to enjoy' this grand occasion* 

In September 1963, Miss Daisy A.  York will start her 
four-years study at the irlTTANTIC   UNION COLLEGE"',   whioh is 
located in South Lancaster Massachusetts* 

MB.  G .   E . S C 0 T T 

HAS A '.TIDE ASSORTMENT  OF ALL OCCASSCN 

CARDS AT YOUR DISPOSAL. 

CARDS FOR EVERY DftYi WEDDING, GET '.TELL, 

SYMPATHY,   HOSPITAL, ACCIDENT, ANNIVER- 

SARY,   ETC.,   ETC., 

the next 8 or 9 days there would be no 
water on the  island* 

In order to meet the approaohing water 
shortage,   the Government was busy work- 
ing out plans to have water brought to 
St.  Barbs from Puerto Bico* 

****************** 

Jamaioan Eleoted Sto English Tcwn Coun- 

oil 

A 35-year-old, Jamaioan has just been 
eleoted to the town oounoil,  in Long 
Eaton,  Derbyshire. 

He is Mr. Oswald George Powe,   a member 

of the local Labour Party,  who helped 
the party to regain control of the 
oounoil by defeating a Conservative 
oandidate.    He is the $irst Jamaican 
to serve on the council* 

A popular and respected member of 
the local community, Mr. Powo,   recent- 
ly attended his first oounoil meeting 
where he was given a warm wolcomo by 
the  other members* 
- He is' serving' on three counoil com- 
mittees;   health,  markets and housing.] 
finance,  valuation and general pur- 
poses;  and building and town plannir.^.. 

***************- 

BRITISH AWARD FOR COMMONWEALTH JOUR- 

NALISTS 

Britain's Royal Scciaty  of Arts a- 
wards for journalism this year have 
been made to Mr.   Etionno  Depuoh,   re- 
tired editor of the Nassau (Bahamas) 
"Daily Tribune",   and Mr. Wilfred Fen- 
nel associate editor of the "South 
China Morning Post". Hong Kong* 

The  awards were open to journalists 
from Commonwealth countries outside 
Britain wht> have,   in" the  opinion of 
the judges,  made the most distinguish- 
ed contribution to their profession" 
in the last three yoars-"and beat pro- 
moted among his cwn people closer   - 


